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4 ~!EbfORIA.f, AND JOINT UESOLUTION. 
selfishness, active cotnpetition, and tempted by a door for oppression 
and wrong being left unclosed by law, become great powers for evil, 
agaiust which no one citizen has the strength to offer successful 
resistance. And as these opportunities for oppression of the people 
along long lines of railways, often consolidated into through lines 
from coast to coast, passing through different States and localities, or 
leagued together by secret combination or conspiracy, are so numer-
ous and dJlticult to detect and con•rol by tltate legislation, and as to 
Congress has been delegated the power to regulate commerce with 
foreign nations, and among the several States, therefore, 
Be it ReJJolved, 'l'hat our Senators in Congress be instructe·', and 
the Representatives from the State be requested, by votes and influ-
ence to assist in the speedy passage of general laws securing the 
lives of citizens from careless and negligent destruction in traveling 
in these publi c carriers, and securing a general uni formity impartial-
ly and in the rates of freight and passage graduated according to 
distance per mile, and prohibiting and punishing unjust discri mina-
tions and all violations of s ch Jaws by criminal proceedings, lending 
to the citizens the power of the government in self-de fense in all 
cases of contest between them and such companies. 
And that these protective measures be limited, and limited only at 
the point of equal j ustice to all, and unjust burdens upon or privil-
eges to none, placing that control over railways which shall secure 
the r ights of citizens from infringement the same as between man 
and man. 
And be it jurther Rtaolved, That the Secretary of State be re-
quested to transmit oopies hereof to each Senator and Represen ta-
tive in Congress from this State. 
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The undersigned Committee to whom was 1·eferred liunse file 
No.1. 
A Bill for 
"An act authorizing the appointment of a Commissioner to ex· 
amine and report upon the losses of settlers, and claimants upon 
Des .Moines Hi,·er Lands, by failure of title, and providing for ap· 
plying to Congress for relief, "make the following report, to-wit: 
August 8th, 1846 : 
Cungress granted to the Territory of Iowa, one half, in alternate 
scclioos, of the public lands, five miles wide un each si~ e of the 
Des Moines River "to improve the navigation of the said Des· 
Moines River, from its month to the Raccoon Fork in said Terri· 
tory." 
Jamwry 9th, 184 7 : 
By joint resolution, Iowa accepted the Grant. 
February 24th, 1847: 
A. "Board of Public Works" was formed by law, with authority 
to sell the lands. 
February 23d, 1848 : 
R. .M. Young, Commissioner of the General Land Office, decided 
the grant extended the whole extent of the river in the limits of 
Iowa. 
Janua1·y 11th, 1849: 
The Oommissoner of the General Land office, estimated the 
Grant at 900,000 acres. 
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.Marc!. 2nrl, 1849 : 
R. J. Walker, Socretary of tbe Treasury decided that the Grant 
extended to the source of tbe river. 
Ap·il, 1 50 : 
Thomas Ewing, Secretary of the Interior held that the Grant 
extended only to the Raccoon F ork at the pr•sent site of the city 
ot' D•s Moines, reversing the former decision as to ex•etlt of tbe 
Grant. 
July 19tl!, 1850: 
Attorney .General Johnson decided tha~ the Grant extended to 
tbe sonrce ot the ri,·er, so far as tbe river was in Iowa, at the time 
of tho Grant. 
October 9th, 1 51 : 
Secretary Stewart recogn ized the claim of the State, and n<.tified 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office of such rec0guition. 
October 30th, 1 51 : 
Tbe Secretary approved above the Raccoon Fork, 81,707.93 
acres, and 
.Ala?·c!L 10tfL, 1851 : 
IIe approved 143,908.37 acre~, and 
December 17th, 1 53 : 
Secretary McLellan npproved 33,14-2.43 acres, and 
D ecember 31'th,1853: 
lle apprnvud 12,813.41 acres above the Raccoon Fork, making 
au aggregate approved above that point of 271,572.3! acres. 
January 10th, 1 53: 
The tate authorized the Comtnissioners to sell all the lands. 
June 9tlr, 1 54: 
The Stute made a cootruct with the Des Moines Nuviaation and 
Railroad ompany to sell all tbe nnsold lands for S1 soo"ooo to pay 
the indobtednes of the improvement and go on wi;h the darning 
of wh ich had been commenced. 
.Ma1'ch 21st, 1 56: 
The CJommissioners of the General Land Office decides that the 
.t' t does not extend beyond the Raccoon Fork. r 
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Jiay 20th, 1 J6: 
Atlorney-Geuer&i Cuelling dcciJes that the Grant wa limited to 
the Raccoon Fork, but that what had been done by the officer 
representing the United States priM to thnt time, was final, so fllr 
as the lands had been actually certified and approved to the State, 
and recommendrrl a settlemen t bettveen the S1ate and United Stat~s 
by making th e northern boundary of I owa the point ot com prom is~ 
when the Grant should ce•so. 
Jlfay 15th ,18:56: 
Congre•s made the Railrond Grants which crossed the certified 
River lands at Des -:-[.,,,c•, B .. nne, aud Furt Dodge; tbns adding 
a new element of doubt a·•d diHCIJrd to this tr•'nblesome disptllt. 
.July Hth. 1856: 
The State accep•ed and dispoRtd nf the ,·urious land grante, to 
vari'ln~ Railroad Companies, without in any manner reserving the 
Ianda claimed and appr ,,•ed as a ptnt of the grant t l the River 
Company. 
Jlm·c!L 22d, 1858 : 
Tbe De~ Moiues Na,igatinn and Railroad Compacy settled with 
the State, by tbe Rtu•e gi,•ing all these lauds above the Raccoon 
Fork to thaf comJ>any to towusbip 03 efl.st ol the river, and to town-
ship 89 west of the l'iver, and at that S< t tlern ent the State neglected 
to prntert a large number of actual settlers who lived on these lands 
some of whom bad settled on ~hem as Government lauds, and 
some as .:chool lands. 
Ap>·ill5th. 1858: 
The settlemeut was accepted by the company, Mav 3, 185 
Nay 3rl, 1858 : 
Thll Governor patented t!Jese lands to the Des Moines N aviga-
tion anu Railroad Company. 
June10tl!, 1 58: 
The patents were record~d in thll State Land Office. 
],[a,·ch 22r.t, 11>58: 
The State gave the balance of the lands to tbe Keoknk, Fort 
Des :Moines and Minne8ota, now Des Moines Vailey Railroad 
Company. 
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:Aia1 of,, 2Bd, 1 58 : 
'l'ho State authorized the Register of tbe tate Land Office and 
the Go,rernor of the State to issue patents to pure! a3ers of J)cs 
[oines river land . 
J.Jltucl~- 17 tif, 1 U , 
'J'be tate resumed the lands granted to the Iowa Central 
Line l~ailrond Company. 
JfaroiL 26th 1 60 : 
. 
tr 
The 'tnte grante l the same Janda re nrned t.o the Ceda1· R~pids 
and :M1 souri lther J ilroad ompany. 
in ISGO; 
'1 be uprome Court of the Uui ed State-., in tho case of Litcl~r 
fielrl v. 'l~uJ Dub'''Jlle wwll)naific l'tdl,oJJl Company, decided !hat 
the gt·ant ou)y extended to the l •accoon Fork thereby annulling 
all the acts of tho otate, and dcstro.dng the title under tbc tate 
patents of 1 5 fo•· this vast body of lands, and :1s was then under-
stood, (bnt siuco decided otherwise) lHl accouut of a railroncl com-
pany being n party to the snit, giving the Jnnds to the railroad 
1 Clltnpanics hulding the grantti, crossing at Des foine~, Boouc, 
and ]1'urt Dodge. 
A n«l n nder that decision, the n preme Com t of Iowa~ in the case 
of toakdal v .. /£"'. G. JJ!oryan. 'l~·e<tS., held that thcs~ lands were 
taxnb1e becau o the rnill' Jad com1 anies were" e11titlod to the title ' , 
an 1 in the c so of '1'/w lou ct lion este11cl Oo. v. lJ'ebste,• Count.'/, et. 
rd., and iu the ens of J)u,buqu. and "iouJJ Oity !~uil-roacl Oo. v. 
Web t ,. Co,mty, t. al., O\'Cl' ten thousand dollars of taxes wore 
nnd r tho doci ion of the courts paid by thea com1 anie~ on these 
lands held t • bo rail•·oad lauds, nnd 11 f l >cs foine~ river lauds. 
The L i htnre of the tate. in the su bseq nent legi ]at ion of 1 60 
antl 1~.; i ... , actc] twdor tho Rarne view of the case. 
Marolt 2d, 1 1 : 
'l'bo title of the River ompany and of its ('ran tees. bnvin~ fail-
~ 
od ongr~ss pa ed njoint resolution proddiug, 
·Thnt n\1 tho title which the nited 'tates ~till retains iu the 
t1 nets of land * * which ha,·o been certili d to said State 
iwpropcdy by the Department of the Interior, as pmt of the gmnt. 
by act of ongress appro\ ed, A ngust tb, 1 4:6: and which is now 
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held by bona fide purcha ere nnder the tate of I own be, and the 
same i hereby relinq nished to the tat-e of Iowa. • 
July 12tl1 1 "'62: 
ongr·ess passed an act which aranted to the tate "the alternate 
sections (designated by odd number) lying within five mile of 
said ~h·er, between the Haccoon },ork and the :r orthern boundary 
of smd State. and granted indem uity land for those a me )and 
the title to which had fniled, as decided hy the case of L?'tcl~fi ld , ... 
D. .. P. R. It. Company, and other lands were selected by the 
tate in place of these lands and were patented b;· the 'tate to the 
Des 1[oines \Talley I ail road Compnny. 
Jlfa,•c/, ?,,y/., 1 '"'71 : 
Cungress confirmed the title to these lands which bad been 
selected nuder the act of 1 "'02, in lieu of the lauds which the tato 
had patented in "i '"'5 , thet·eby up to tlmt date Mar ·h Hrd 1 71, 
treating the title .. to these lands 1 atcnted in I 5 , as having failed 
and as bclouging to the settlers who had pre-empted and entered 
them as government lands. 
In lvGG. 
ln two cases in the upreme Conrt of the United State~. viz.: f). 
j]f. N. ancl 1/ . .J1>. Oo?nJ_Jany v. Burr and'?· 1Valcott. that com·t held, 
thAt the title which J1arl been obtained by the patents of the ~ tate 
of 185 , and the lPgi lation of Congress of 1861 and 1 62, of these 
lands above the H.accoon ]i'urk was good, and thns, cuttillg off all 
those settlers who had patents, and pre-emption claims and horne-
stead claillls and titles through the 1ailroad grant. 
Your committee further report: 
ri'hnt nfter the decision of the npreme onrt in 1 GO, the Com-
missioner of the 'eneral Land Ofiice treated the€e lands as YOV-
ernment lnnds, so far as to nllow all settlers on these lauds prior t 
the act of Congress of 1 ,J, to homeetead and pre-empt their 
}tomes, and that in a vPry largo nnmber of cases patents were 
issued to such settlers, and they held the most solid and best evi-
dence of title known to our laws; yet 
.At tlte Deoemb(Ji• Term, 1 G9, 
Of the ~.;npreme Court of the United tates, in tho case of 1Vells 
v. Jleily brought from WebBter connty, against a widow who bad 
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raised her famil) "n these lands, and resiued thereon for 15 or 16 
years; had pre-empted the land as Goverumenl land; had made 
her proof; had paid her money, and received her patent, signed by 
Mr. Lincoln, President of the United tateP, h ·ld that her pateut 
was void ; that her long settleu1ent could not protect her, and that 
the highest evidence of title-the patent of the United States- was 
of no avail whatever against one claiming ti tle throo~h the Des 
Moines Navigation and R. R. Company; and she, with ber family, 
was, by the United States Marshal, •-j ected from her hontc. 
By this decisi011 tbe settlers on tht·se lands all became subject to 
ejectment. Hundreds of suits were commenced by the River 
Company and their gt·antecs, and abont one thousand are now 
pending in the United States and State com·ts, to drive these citi-
zens from their homes; which suits will doubtless result in the 
same way as the W ells- Reily case. 
The State having, by the action of the Legislature, by the deci-
sions of her courts, by acceptiug other lands in lieu of these lands, 
given this large class of citizens no protection, is, iu honor bound 
to protect them. The United States, by the cnn flictiog decisions 
of her officerij, by the uncertain chaugilig Le!!i slatiou of Congreas, 
and apparent, if not rea l conflicting decisions of the United States 
Conrts, by the assurance and decisious of the officers in charge of 
the public lauds, by the patents of the ·~ xecntive of the nation, 
having declared, over and over again, tbat these settlers should be 
protected in their property, is now bound to protect them. Iu 
honor, the State and the United States are bound to protect these 
nnfortuunte settlers, and yunr committee douht not they will be 
protected. 
They therefore recommend that sundry amendments which are 
incorporated iu the bill herewith submitted, be ado~ted and the bill 
as amended with report of C"mrnittee lie on the tablt; and printed . 
All of which is respectfnlly submitted. 
J. F. DONCOMBE, 
S. B. llEWETT, J R. , 
C. J. A. ERICSO . 





ON METHOD OF CONSIDERING REVISION . 
DEB MOINES: 
G. W. EDWA.RD8, STATE PR1N1'EB, 
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